
Councî'l fot im.pr
by John Wason

VP Academic, Caroline Nevin,
carne under f ire last night for lack
of action conoerning the, Writing
Competency Test, and SU president,
Mike Nickel, has been asked by
council ta send Nevin a letter of
censure expressing councîi's dis-
content.

The original motion asked
Nickel, SU president, ta ask for
Nevin's resignation, but that did
not receive a second, and was not
debated.

The amnended motion, asking for
the letter of censure, passed with a

vote of 12 for, 7 opposed, and 4
abstentions.

According ta Business rep, Rick,
Nickel, the intent of the motion
was ta show that "we are dissatis-
f led with (Nevin's) work at this
time. 1 in no way expect her to
resign."

lncluded in the supporting doc-
uments suppliedt t council were
two letters, one f rom the Arts Stu-
dents' Association (ASA) and one
fromn the Undergraduate Science
Society (USS), expressing displea-
sure over the SU's inaction on the
WCr.

Bath letters were addressed ta,
Mike Nickel, but he dlaims neverto
have seen the final drafts. I don't'
have these letters in my off ice... I've
seen rough copies." Nickel claimed
"We knew it was there (the dis-
content), we recognizeti that fact."

The material was supplied ta
cauncil by Rick Nickel, I received
this package from Keni Bosman and
Jayson Woodbricjge and whole-
heartedly agreed with it."

VP Finance, Rab Spiane, ques-
tioned Woodbridge about haw he
had obtained letters addressed ta
Mike Nickel. Woadbridge warned

More money for ideas
by Ann Grever

In an effort ta give students more
choice and wider possibilities the
university aiinounced a re-alloca-
tion of $500,000 towards the devel-
opment of new academic pro-
grams.

The "New Initiatives Pragram"
allows facultities and departments
ta submit proposais on new ideas.
STen proposais were given ap-

proval. The accepteti proposais
came f rorn ail over the camnpussai
Amy Zelmer, the Associate Vice-
President, although the Faculty of
Arts was quite "active in submitting
proposais."'

The $5W,000 will be split- up as
fano:

.0 $100,000 ta the Department .of
History, Philosophy and Soda-'
kmy

" $82,650of Departmnents of Civil
Engineering and Clothing and
Textiles for an irterdisdplinary
research prograin.

" $143,350 ta the Animal Science
Department anti the Depart-
mient af Genetics anti Micob-

olagy for animal and celi bio-
technology

* $50,000 ta the Faculty of Educ-
tion for a compulsor course on
computer applications

a $14,000 ta a Drug Information
Centre for dental dcinics oper-
ated by the Faculties of Dentis-
try and Pharmacy

e $35,000 ta the Department of
Comparative Literature anti East

î Asian Languages anti Literature
for a new academic position

e $20,00 ta the Faculty of Arts for
sessional replacements in
Wamen's Studies.

6 $5»00 ta the Department of.
> English for a graduate course for

teadhing assistants callet 'Teach-
ing Freshman English".

e $50O0 for Faculty Enchance--
ment ta allow faculties ta cor-
rect a gender imbalancegreater
than 75.25 by paying a perceri-
tageof the wagesof the minar-
ity.

The money fardibfesproposais is

outaofthe Budget Ad justmnent fund,
'that is normally usedt t fund spe-
cial concerns or problems. For
instance, a large sumn was earmnarked
this year, saiti Myer Horawitz, the
president of the U of A, ta the
Faculty of Science for computer
science, andt t the Faculty of Arts
ta deal with the dramatic increase
in enrolment.

However, this year "we recom-
mended a portion of the funti not
ho allocateti" said Horowitz, ta
give the faculties andi departments
anopportunity to submit proposals.

"l'm exciteti about what we titi"
said Horowitz. 'It is difficult ta
introduce new programs at a time
9f budget problems.>'

Terr White, the Dean of Arts
thinks the program is «neat for stu-
denm . . This is an opportunity ta
tievelop knowledge, anti for the
facuky to become a resource base."
The program also gives the facuty a
chance ta develop -intertaculty
~contacts" andi a larger range of
inter-disciplinary departmental
coursS

L 1I
h im that "you are touching very
tenuous ground for a law suit."

A.SA president, Lance Yuen,
sai, "Ken Bosman received the let-
ter at the end of Oct.--between the
27th and 3th. 1 wasn't sure what
was going to happen to them, but i
cidn't expect them ta show up in
council," The letters were not writ-
ten "to point a finger at any indi-
vidual," he said.

Nevin's only cornplaint was that
she was flot given any advance'
warning of the motion or the let-
ters. "if there are concerns that 1
arn to act on, then it seemns obvious
that they should be addressed ta,
me personally," she said. Itdcoesn't
seem to serve any other end in this
case than ta run a political-smear
campaign."

"We shoulti also reprimand our-
selves," said Agriculture rep, Kupe-
ris, 'we had a chance to act on this
issue and we didn't".

An executive committee meet-
ing this morning decided to hire a
lawyer to look into the feasibility of

getting an injunction placeti against

WCT cutc.
by MDoskoch

The number of people affecteti
by the writing competence deati-
uine has been reviseti upward to
503, but only 22 of those have actu-
alIy failed the test three tinmes.

A further 63 of those people
"have decided ta flot take the test
at ail so far," said Registrar Brian
Silzer.

This information was releaseti at
a press conference held yeterday
to "counter the rumours and mis-
inforifiation about the test," saiti
Assaciate VI> Academic, Amy
Memef.

the University to stop the possible
expulsion of people who have not
passeti the WCT in December.

Council also gave business man-
agSer, Tom Wright, the go-ahead to
deal with a prospective buyer of
Store Plus More. A Mr, Dvortcin
approached Wright about buylng
the store: "Tom'Wright gave him a
ridiculously high number and he
essentially said 'okày'," said Rob
Spiane.

The selling price is flot less than
$90,000. An additional $30,000 per
year in rent is about equal to the
profit madie every year by the store.

The S.U. misseti an opportunity
to make $12,000 last week because
Wright needed council approval ta
flip bonds. Because council only
meets every two weeks, the oppor-
tunity ta make 23 percent on the
money was-lost and the S.U. had t0
seule for il per cent.

"The S.LJ. now-has a great deal
more in bonds (about $425,000)
and such a missed opportunity
again could cout about $50,000,

samd Wright.

Sonly 22
One of the ternis being used that

they were unhappywvith was "expul-
son.

"That's much tao heavy,'" said
SiIzer. "We prefer ta think of it as
'discontinuing ane's studies'.

"Anyone who faits the test andi is
required ta withdraw is free ta
came back after they camplete the
writing campetence oequlrement.
Ail their credit coursework wautd
be intact."

Sonie examples of exams that
faileti were sho%*1 by Dr. Lama.
McCuIIum; chairperson af Testing
andi Remediation.


